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In the previous paper  1 it has been shown that the activity of indo- 
phenoloxydase undergoes a  diminution in the parenchymatous tis- 
sues, especially the liver and kidney, of rabbits that died of a general 
infection  with  pneumococci.  This  ferment  is  more  quickly  de- 
stroyed  during autolytic processes  in  the  organs  from  rabbits  in- 
fected with pneumococci than in those from normal control animals. 
The presence of the pneumococcus was excluded as being responsible 
for  this  difference.  It  was  thought that  a  more  rapid  breaking 
down of the nitrogenous bodies, the proteins, might be associated 
with the increased lability of the indophenoloxydase in the tissues 
of the infected rabbits. 
In  order to obtain definite information on the' rate of pro~eolysis 
in the tissues  studied (liver and kidney), the following experiments 
have been made.  Normal rabbits,  weighing 2,ooo to 2,5o0 grams, 
were given intravenously o.2 to 0.5  of a  cubic centimeter of pneu- 
mococcus broth culture.  The experiments have been divided into 
two series, those dealing with non-perfused organs and those with 
perfused organs. 
In the first series the organs were simply removed from the body 
after  the  animal's  death.  In  the  second series  the  animals  were 
killed by a blow on the neck when the clinical symptoms were severe 
and  when  pneumococci began  to  appear  in  the  circulation.  Ira- 
* Received for publication, January I5, I914. 
z Medigreceanu, F.,  Jour. Exper. Med.,  I914, xix, 3o3. 
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mediately after the animals were killed they were perfused through 
the thoracic aorta with o.8 per cent. saline solution.  The perfusion 
lasted for about half an hour in each case, until the liquid running 
out became clear and the organs looked pale. 
Normal control rabbits  were killed in the same way and at  the 
same time as the infected rabbits,  or were killed when the infected 
animals died.  All subsequent manipulations of normal and patho- 
logical material were carried out in the same manner. 
The  organs,  after  removal  from  the  body,  were  thoroughly 
ground with half their weight of pure sterilized sand, diluted with 
their weight of o.8 per cent.  saline solution, and the mixture was 
centrifugalized;  the  precipitate  was  washed  and  again  centrifu- 
galized.  The joined liquids were finally diluted with o.8 per cent. 
saline solution so as to have a concentration in Ioo cubic centimeters 
of about 0.3 to 0.5 of a gram of total nitrogen for the liver and of 
about o.2 of a gram of total nitrogen for the kidney.  Portions were 
taken for the determination of the total nitrogen, the total filterable 
nitrogen, and the amino nitrogen.  The solutions, covered with a 
thick layer of toluol in narrow cylinders of the same diameter and 
thickness, were then submitted to autolysis at  37 °  C.  During the 
course of autolysis, portions were withdrawn from time to time and 
the total filterable nitrogen and the amino nitrogen content were esti- 
mated.  The  total  nitrogen was  estimated according to  the  Kjel- 
dahl-Ghnning method, the  filterable  nitrogen  by precipitating the 
coagulable proteins by heat and acetic acid,  the amino nitrogen by 
Van Slyke's method,  z 
The filterable nitrogen was estimated to obtain information with 
regard to the disintegration of the complex protein molecules.  The 
amino  nitrogen  should  afford  further  knowledge  concerning  the 
extent of autolysis of the lower proteinic products, the peptones and 
the free amino acids.  The results are shown in the protocols that 
follow. 
Van Slyke, D. D., Jour. Biol.  Chem.,  1912, xii, 275. ~,.~  ~  ~  ~  .~'~ 
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Kidney. 
Experiment I. 
Filterable nitrogen befo  .... tolysis~l Filterable nitrogen after  autolysis.  Z 
Total  Total nitrogen.  Amino nitrogen.  Total nitrogen.  Amino nitrogen.  original 
nitro-  Per  Per  Per  Per 
gen,  / cent. of 1  / cent. of I  ] cent. of ]  J cent. of 
gin. in  Gin.in  ]  total  [ Gin. in I totalfil- [ Gin. in [  total  I Gin. in ] totalfil- 
ioo c.c.  too c.c.  original]  too c.c. ] terable I too c.c. I original] xc  0 c.c. / terable 
nitro-  nitro-  nitro-  nitro- 
gen.  gen.  gem  gen. 
I--I  Kidneys  from  2  normal  iabbits  / 
0.2320  0.0890  38.3  0.0~55  28.I  0.I550  66.8  0.0695  44.8 
-  ,, 
Kidneys  from  2  pneumococcus  rabbits 
o.255o  o.u3o  44.3  o.o315  27.7  o.I64  o  64.3  o.xIIi  67.7 
Remarks. 
Infected  rabbits  died 
27 and  33~/~ hrs. re- 
spectively  after  in- 
oculation.  Pneu- 
mococci  present  in 
blood.  Normal rab- 
bits  killed  when in- 
fected  animals died. 
8  and  i6  hrs.  respec- 
tively  elapsed  be- 
tween  death  of ani- 
mals  and  beginning 
of autolysis. 
Experiment H. 
Filterable nitrogen before  autolysis~  Filterable nitrogen after  autolysis.~ 
Total  Total nitrogen.  Amino nitrogen.  Total nitrogen.  Amino nitrogen.  original 
nitro-  Per  I  I  Per  I  [  Per  I  I  Per 
gen,  cent. of  cent. of  cent. of  cent. of 
gin. in  Gin. in  total  Gin. in  totalfil-  Gin. in  total  Gin. in  totalfil- 
zoo c.¢.  ~oo c¢.  J  o~gi.alJ  ......  /  to,hie  I ......  I or!ginal J .oo c.c. I te~bie 
mtro-  mtro-  nitro-  /  nitro- 
gen.  .  ,  gen.  gen.  /  gen. 
/  I  Kidneys  from  2  normal  rabbits 
o.218o  ~.o7o  4  32.3  o,o228  32.4  o.I37o  62.8  0.0934 
Remarks. 
Infected  rabbits  died 
x8  and  x9  hrs.  re- 
spectively  after  in- 
oculation.  Pneumo- 
cocci  present  in 
blood.  Normal rab- 
bits  killed  when in- 
fected  animals died. 
13  and  z4 hrs. respec- 
tively  elapsed  be- 
tween  death  of:'ani- 
mals  and  beginning 
of autolysis. 
Autolysis  at  37 °  C.  lasted  for  4o  hours  in  both  experiments. 314 
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Kidney. 
Experiment  I. 
original  ]  ~  ~  --- 
nitro-  Per  [  Per  Per  [  Per 
gen:  Gm. in  :ent. (  ] cent. of  I cent. of  cent. ( 
gm. m  total  Gin, in  total ill-  Gin. in [  total  ] Gin. in  total f 
x°°c.c'l xooc.c.  ,rigim  IOO9.c.  I terable  xooc.c,  original  tooc.c,  terabl 
'!  nitro.  /  nitro-  nitro-  I  nitro 
'0.080  --gen'  gen.  .  gen.  !  gen. 
Kidneys  from  2  normal  rabbits 
37.7  72.I  Io.o937  61.2 
Filterable  nitrogen  before autolysis.  Filterable  nitrogen  after autolysis.i~ 
Total  ! T~t2gen.  [ Amln~n~"t;og~n.  Total nitrogen.  ! Amino nitrogen. 
37-9 
0.0303  37-7  o.I53o  72  0.0937 
Kidneys  from  2  pneumococcus  rabbits 
o.o26o  35.8  o.I327  69.2  o.o792  59.7 
Remarks. 
0.2120  q 
o.I9x6  0.0726 
Infected  rabbits  were 
perfused  23  and  24 
hrs.  respectively 
after  inoculation. 
Normal rabbits were 
perfused  I  hr.  pre- 
viously. 
About  24  hrs.  elapsed 
between  death  of 
animals  and  begin- 
ning  of  autolysis. 
Experiment  II. 
Filterable  nitrogen  l~efore autolysis.  Filterable  nitrogen  after autolysis.t2 
Total  -'~--  ~  "  "  --  "~--  "~  original  "Iotalmtrogen.  Amino mtrogen.  Total nitrogen.  Amino mtrogen. 
nitro-  Per  I  [  Per  ]  I  Per  I  [  Per  R .... ks 
gem  I cent. of  cent. of  cent. of  cent. of  " 
gin. in  Gin. in  total  Gin. in  total ill-  Gin. in  total  Gin. in  totalill- 
xco c.c.  xoo c.c.  original  xoo c.c.  terable  xoo c.c.  original  xoo c.c.  terable 
I  nitro-  I  ]  nitro-  [  nitro-  nitro- 
gen.  i  gen.  [  I  gen.  I  gen. 
Kidneys  from  z  normal  rabbits 
0.2687  0.0978  36.3  0.0334  34.2  o.r92o  71.4  o.I48o  77.r  Infected  rabbits  were 
[  I  perfused  24  and  25 
!  l  hrs.  respectively 
•  ]  [  /  after  inoculation. 
•  i  [  Normal rabbits were 
Kidneys from2  --I  pnleumococeus  !  ralbits  '  perfused  I  hr'[  viously~  pre- 
o.I724  0.060  34.8  o.oi89  31.5  o.13Io  76.r  o.o93o  7r.2  About  7  hrs.  elapsed 
f  I  between  death  of 
i  animals  and  begin- 
/  /  I  I  I  I  ning  of  autolysis. 
22 Autolysis  lasted  for  4o  hours  in both  experiments. Florentin Medigreceanu.  317 
SUMMARY AND CO~CLUSmNS. 
Liver.--The amount of filterable nitrogen in the samples before 
autolysis is too variable, both in the normal livers and in the livers 
from pneumococcus infections in the rabbit,  for a  constant differ- 
ence to be obtained. 
The amino nitrogen before autolysis is generally slightly increased 
in  the  livers  of  the  infected  animals,  especially  in  the  perfused 
specimens. 
Most of the experiments show an increased disintegration of the 
livers of the infected animals during the first stages of proteolysis 
(twenty to thirty hours), both in the non-perfused and the perfused 
specimens.  This increased disintegration is generally more evident 
for the complex proteins  (filterable  nitrogen)  than  for the  lower 
products  (amino nitrogen). 
In the later stages the proteolysis of the blood-containing livers of 
the normal and the infected rabbits tends to an equalization, or the 
relations  reverse,  the proteolysis of the normal samples becoming 
more advanced.  In the perfused specimens the differences in the 
rate  of proteolysis are the same as  in the earlier stages. 
Kidney.--The rate  of proteolysis shows no constant differences 
in  the normal and infected tissues. 